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Classroom News


	1: Mrs. Eisele
	2: 2-6-17
	asddd: Homework & Info
	sadgggg: Book-It & Scholastic
	3: We will continue to work on our decodable books and Math Home Link pages for homework. For Show and Tell we will be doing Jace or Jaycee on weekends and Mystery Bag comes home on Mondays. Please send these back the following Tuesday or Wednesday.  We have not had many water bottles at school lately, so I just wanted to remind you to send them back on Mondays after you have washed them. If you do not want to send one right now with all the germs floating around that is fine also. I am looking for some more Mystery Readers.
	4: Since we had a 3 month and a 5 month prize I added a 4 month prize for January. So if you saw a poster or a book come home last Friday and you were not sure why, it was for reading 4 months of Book-It. I took a break from doing Scholastic book orders due to BEAR Fair. If you want to order any books before March feel free to go on the website and order any time. Class Code GWMYW                   clubs.scholastic.com
	fuuu: Valentines Numbers
	fumjgh: Upcoming events
	5: On our valentines we will be practicing 2 digit numbers. Please use the following numbers along with the names when making your valentines: 23  Lucy38  Kamden46  Gabriella52  Max67  Sophia74  Jack85  Luke91  Hayley12  Tavin14  Miley17  Sarah26  EdenPlease bring to school Mon, Feb 13.
	6: Feb. 14 - Valentine's party from 2:10 - 2:40Feb. 15 - Kindergarten Chapel at 8:30 amFeb. 16 - K Open House @ 7pm                                                     For next year's class - Pass along the                                  word to anyone who's interested.Feb. 22 - Field trip to Lied Center with our                   Reading Buddies.March 3 - Grandparent's Day program 10:00
	fyyyy: Valentine's party
	Text1: 
	7: Anyone interested in planning games or helping with our Valentine's party please let me know very soon. We will just do one or two group activities and open our Valentines. 


